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DIED At Weston, on the 15th inst., of1

an inflammation of the brain, the Hon. Ben-
jamin Olnf.y, a native of Saratoga county,
N. Y., born May 23, 1797. ' He was first
married at the age of 21, and the second time
at 23. For six years he was engaged in his
native place in the mercantile business, since
which he has devoted his attention to agri-
culture. .

In 1833 he removed to the then territory
of Michigan, and from there in 1834 to his
late residence in this county, whsre he has
over since lived. Al an early age he became
the subject of hopeful conversion, and at
about 20 united with the Baptist church.- -

For several years after his removal to this
countv he and his wife were the only mem
b?rs of that Christian faith in Weston town
ship; and it was principally through his in
fluence, some fifteen years since, that a small
Baptist church was organized there. Judge
01n?y was uniformly a man of quiet and
staid habits of that firmness and decision
of character which nothing but a conviction
of error could change. His religious faith
was exemplified daily in all the walks of nri
vatelife, in his family, in his intercourse with
his neighbors and the community generally,
as well as in the sanctuary.

His familv relations were of the most hap
py kind : hardly a word of discord ever oc
curred among them, and he hud the happiness
to see all of his children (except the young
est) become exemplary and consistent mem- -

bers ot the. same church with himselt.
As a husband and father, he was kind and

indulgent, almost to a fault.
For two years past his health has been de

clining, and his last illness was onlv from
Monday evening until Saturday morning.

Honest, upright and punctual in his deal
ings,1 those who knew him best esteemed him
most. "An honest man's the noblest work
of God."

His funeral was attended on Monday, the
17th inst., and a discourse from Elder A.
Brown was delivered, from Heb. xi. 4, last
clause " And by it he being dead, yet speak- -
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Roll of Honor.
Receipts for Journal for past four weeks.

C.F.Roberts, $1.50 C. W. Norton, $2.00
Joshua Chappell, 1.U0 Jacob Hettinger, 1.50
Patrick Mclsaac, 2.00 Jairus Curtis, jr., 1.00
W. W. Morse, , 1.50 C. C. Hum, 2.90
F. Hollenbeck, 1.50 Seth Phillips, 1.50
George V. Creps, 1.50 Joseph A. Creps, 1.50
Samuel Kennedy, , 1.50

Perrysburg Prices Current.
Wheat, $1.501.50 ; Flour $7.50(37.50; live, 50 ;

Corn, 5(50; Oats 34o7 ; Flaxseed 87 $1.00;
Timothv, $1.502,00; Clover $4.00(9:4.50; Pota
toes 37 14; Apples, green, 50(&$1.00, dried, $1.25
to1 1.50 ; Beans, I.25l.5() ; Butter 1513 ; Eggs,
& to 8; Beeswax, 22 to 2.; Feathers, .11 to 44
Fresh Pork, 4 to 4r ; Mess do., $15.00 to 15.00
Prime, $12,50; Hams 10.' 10 ; Shoulders 8 to 8
Sides S to 10 ; Fish, pickerel $G.0Oa7.00 ; white bass
$5.50S'G.OO ; Shingles, whuewood $1.00, pine
$2.503.00; Staves, Hour barrel $3.50 to 3.7 5, right
barrel$5.50G.0O ; Hides,, greon 4 to 4L dry 7 to 8 ;

Tallow 8 to 10 ; Lard fi to 8 ; Wood 1.251 .50
Onions 75 ; Wool 3540 cts. Hogs 4 to 4ie.

PcrrysUmrg mid Det roit ISailroad
nnnKS m h, ;i f.,r r. . iv!, ,lpPJn5oT,, .w- - o r i
.IJ to the capital stock ci the above named compa
ny on the lith day ot iUay next, at the ottice ot
James Murray, in the tow n of Perrvsbnrtr. Ohio.

HENRY P. AVi lilLL.
JAUVIS SPAF1 (HiD.
JAMES MIJK RAY,
MARSHALL KEY, Jr.,
E3ENEZE1! GRAHAM.

April 12, 1851. G,v5

A DMINISTKATORS1 NOTICE. Notiee is
XX hereby given that the subscribers have been

" appointed and qualified as administrators on the es-

tate of William Munn, deceased, late of Woo l co.,
Ohio. NANCY MUNN,

LEE MOOEE.
April 25, 1351. 8w3

SHERIFF WAI.E.
F.benezer Graham' By virtue of a writ of cxe-V- 3.

cution to me directed ord de- -
John Y. Fish. jliverv'.l, from the court of com-

mon pleas of Wood county, Ohio, I will oil'. for
sale at the door of th court house in Perrysbu-- r, on
he 27th day of May Tiet, between the hours i i' 12

. in. and 2 p. m., the'following land, to wit : Tlw west
half of the southeast quarter of section 2(, town-
ship No. 5, north of rangi 12, in Wood countv.Ohio.

JOHN ELDER, Coroner and Acting SlicriU'.

April 22, 1854. 7vCf.l,(53

Married On the 26th, inst., by Rev. J.
H. Newton, Mr. M. B. Richmond of the city
of Hamilton, 0., to Miss Cornelia LaFer-rie- ,

of Lake township, Wood county.

A Book for every Father, Mother, Son and
Ltavghtcr.

JVST PlinLlStlED, ANI NOW TIEAPY roil FAf.K,

By . M. Hudson, at the Qnem City Publishing
House, Jo. 1 WJ Alain street, umcinnuti, unio,

General Agent for the western and south-
ern states.

The People's Medical Lighthouse,
ON the Uses and Diseases of the Lungs, Heart,

Stomach, Kidneys, Womb and Blood ; a
key to the causes, prevention, remedies and cure of
pulmonary and other kinds ot Consumption, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Heart Diseases, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Ague and Fever, Baldness, Deafness,
Blindness, Spinal Curvatures, Headaches, Catarrh,
Costiveness, Diarrhoea. Dysentery ,Grub and Worms,
Piles and Fistula, .Miscaringc, Female Diseases,
Cancers and Tumors, Falling of Womb.

Marriage Guide : on early marriage, growth of
fnetns, organs of generation, prevention of concep-
tion, impressions on the female organs and on the
unborn child, art of procreating the sexes at will, and
how to render childbirth easy and safe, and retain
their youthful vigor, beauty and elasticity of both
body and mind to a ripe old age, by Harmon K.
Koot, A. M., M. D., author of a series of lectures
on health, and inventor of the infallible lung barom-
eter. Illustrated with (J5 rare, interesting'nnd use-
ful engravings. This work, containing 472 large
octavo pages, in clear type, and elegantly bound,
Price $2. book will be seut'by mail to
any part of the world, on the reception of $2,

(post paid.")
Agents wanted to sell this work throughout the

west and south, to whom a liberal discount will be
allowed. Address post paid as above.

The people's Medical Lighthouse is a complete
guide to the preservation of health and the cure of
every kind of disease, and will be found of inestima-
ble value by every individual and family to whom it
comes. It contains the long and varied experience
of the author in the practice of his profession, soar-rang- ed

and written us to be plain to every person,
and easy of comprehension. The jargon of medical
terms, behind which many physicians seek to hide
their ignorance, is discarded ; so that in verity it is a
Lighthouse of Medicine for the universal people.

The book has received the highest recommenda-
tions from the clergy and press in various parts of
the eastern and middle states.

N. B. Editors of papers in the western and south-
ern states, giving the above advertisement including
this notice, four or more insertions, and sending cop-
ies of the papers containing the same, shall have a
copy of the Medical Lighthouse, mailed to their ad-
dress, free of postage. II. M. UULISON,

April 28. 185. 8w4 115.J Main-st- ., Cin.'O.

HO A I) NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition will be

to the county commissioners of Wood
county, Ohio, on Monday, the tilth day ot June, A
D. 1854. for vacating a portion of a county road ly
ing in Plain township, of said county, and included
within the following limits, to wit:" Beginning at
the intersection of said road with the old Findlav
road, in the southeast quarter of section fourteen of
said town, and running thence east through a part
of the southwest quarter of section thirteen, same
township, to the point of intersection of said road
with the old road running northerly from the road
known as the Gorrill road, said point of intersection
being in the southwest quarter or said section thir-
teen. Also, that portion of said county road which
is included between the road running northerly from
the Gorrill road, and the Findlay plunk road, and
running easterly on the half section line of said sec-

tion thirteen.
A petition will nlso bo presented on snid day, for

opening a new road, commencing at ,i point in the
old road running northerly from the Gorrill road,
eighty rods south of the north line of section thirteen,
in the northwest quarter of said section, and running
thence east through the northeast quarter of said
section, and parallel with the north line of said sec
tion. to the Findlay plank road.

B. VAN CAMP.
DAVID DALLEY, et al.

James Mrr.n.vv, Att'v for Petitioners.
April 23, 1854. 8w4$3.34

DITCH NOTICE.
THE owner of tho following described land in

county, Ohio, to wit : The south half of
the east half of the northeast quarter of section thir
teen, township No. five, north of range No. ten east.
will take notice that an application will be maue to
the trustees of Plain township, on Saturday, the tenth
day of June, A. I). lf "i, lor opening a ditch, com- -
menemg at a point in the oiu imcUay road N rods
north of the south line of section fourteen of said
town, running thenco east, parallel with said section
line, and through a part ot section thirteen, ot saiu
town, about Ibil rods, to the half section line of said
section thirteen: thenco north Si) rods, along said
half Feetiou line ; thence eu.it lb'O nals, along
east and west half section line of snid section, to the
Findlay plank road. Also, for a ditch, commencing
at a point in the old road runr-in- northerly from the
road know n as the Gorrill road, where it intersects
the half section line of section thirteen ; thence
80 rods, on said half section line, to the ditch above
mentioned. B. VAN CAMP.

DAVID DALLEY, al.
James Mi:iuiav, Att'y for Petitioners,

April 28, 1854.-i-8w0$3- .50

Farming Lads for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale, in quantities to

purchasers, the following described lands,
in Wood county, Ohio, and in Steuben county, In-

diana, via :

In the Town of Lake, Wood County, Ohio.
Section. Acres.

North half one, 229.30
Northeast qr of southeast qr seven, 40
Southwest qr of southeast qr seven, 40
North half of southeast qr nine, 80
Northeast qr fifteen, Kit)
Southeast qr fifteen, )(
Southwest qr fifteen, WO
Northeast qr twenty, W0
Southeast qr ' twenty, WO
Southwest qr twenty, WO
Northeast qr twenty-on- e, WO

Northwest qr twenty-on- e, Hill
Southeast qr twenty-on- e, W0
iNorth halt ot southwest qr twenty-on- e, SO
Northeast qr twenty-tw- o, WO
northwest qr twenty-tw- o. (;(

Southwest qr twenty-tw- o, WO
YS est halt ot southeast qr twenty-tw- o, 80
West half of northwest qr twenty-thre- e, SO
Northeast qr twenty-eigh- t, WO
Southeast qr twenty-eigh- t, W0
rsortheast qr twenty-nin- e, mj
Northwest qr twenty-nin- e, 1(50

North half of southeast qr twenty-nin- e, SO
Also, fractional section Pti, in fractional town-

ship No. S, north of ranire 12, containing 1.1.75
In the Totvu of Jackson, Steuben County, Indiana

Town 37, Haii'ie 12 Section. A eres.
Fast half of the southwest qr twelve, SO

Northeast qr eleven, Kit)
Knst half of northeast qr fourteen. SO
South half of the Southeast qr fourteen, vo
West half of the northwest or fourteen, so

All of these Lands are of superior quality, having
been selected nearly twenty years ago for agricultu-
ral purposes. The title is derived by patents from
the United States Government, and is unquestiona-able- .

Those in Steuben countv, Indiana, consist of oak
openings, and are well adapted to the growth of
wheat.

Those in the town of Lake, Wood county. ()., con
sistof woodland, trencrnlly heavy timbered, consis
fng of oak, ash, white-woo- d, elm, beech, maple, and
other varieties. In the immediate vicinity of Per
rysburg and Toledo, they are ail of them near or in
tersected ly important lines or Kailrond, running
east, west and south ; and as the whole surrounding
region is becoming rapidly improved, they present
desirable investments tor those wishing to "purchase
tor the purpose or improvement

Anr.lv to thA subscriber M th WV.l.loll Ifn.,
rWehmrl or nthi rei,ieneP. Mnrrmett.. i.l..0 ...
nerior, Michigan ; or to his airent, Samuel P. El v. at
Rochester, N. Y. Information respecting the lands
may also be had ot lion. rn. Allen, at Joledo.

HE MA IN 15. ELY.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 22, K4. (Jm2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Rachel Tucker vs. Peter Wilson.

virtue of an execution to me directed from theBY of common pleas within and for the coun-
ty of Wood, Ohio, I will otfer for sule at the door of
the court house in Perrysburg, in said county, on the
27th day of May next, between the hours of 1J in.
and 'J p. in., tho following land to w it : The undivi-
ded half of the cast part of the south west quarter
section No. 31, township No. 5, north range No. 12,
in Wood county, Ohio, taken in execution under an
attachment in the above suit.

JOHN ELDEU. Coroner and Acting Sheri:!'.
April 22d, 1854. 7w5$l.ss

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E. Hcrrick vs. Geo. C. Lewis, et al.

T)Y virtue of a writ of vendi, &c, to me directed
XJ troin the court ot common pleas within and for
the county of Wood, Ohio. I will offer for sale at the
door of the court house in Perrysburg. in said
ty, on the 27th day of May next, between the hours
of 12 m. and 2 p. r.i.. tho following described land.'
to wit: The south part of the .south half of section
number twenty-fiv- e, of township six, of range
ucr nine, 111 W ood county, Ohio.

John Ei.nr.n, Coroner and Acting Sheril
April 22. 1S54. 7wo$1.75

.

fciiRiui M SAEli.
liufus Hoi brook vs. Geo. W. Weeks.

T) Y virtue of an execution to me directed from the
JJ court of common plea within anil lor the
ty of Wood, Ohio, I will oiler for sale v.t the door

... ,1 no euu.i. ..o.. , envM.urg, in 1110 ..vnu-y- . on ue
2th day of Slay next, bctvvcen the I.oum ot 12 m.
and 2 p. m., t.,e follow ing de-c- . died lands, to wit
J he northeast quarter ot section number thirly-o,;- e,

township number f ur, north of range number nine,
m Wood county, Ohio.

j John Ei.nr.it, Coroner and Acting ShcritY.
April 22, 1S5 1. 7w5$1.75

i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Joseph P. Smith vs. McFadden & Morrcrer.

the!TY virtue ot an execution to nv.i directed from the
J.) court of common ideas within and

j ty of W ood, Ohio, 1 will offer for sale, at the door
the court house in Perrysl urg, m said county, on the
27th day of May next.'bt tween the hours of 12 in.
and 2 p. in., the following described land, to wit:
The south half of the southeast quarter of section
live, of township three, of range ten, in Wood coun-
ty, Ohio, taken in execution tinder an attachment.

, John Ei.dkk, Coroner and Acting Sheritf.
April 22, 1851. 7w5 1.75

rnOLEDO NURSERY We are now offering
JL for sale a Large Stock Of Fruit Tree, con-

sisting of Apple,
Pear and Cherry, both Standard and Dwarf,

Peach, Plum,
Apricot, Nectarine,

Quince, Raspberry,
Gooseberry. Currrant,

. Strawberry. piH l'lant,
Asparagus, &c. &e. Si:

Also, a very full mid complete stock of
Ornamental Tre es, Shrubs ami Plants

consisting in part of nearly all of the choice evi.k-t- ,
keens and deciduous Titr.ES anavsiiiiuns, ull

the classes of hoses, the finest sorts strong h.oom- -

iiw plants, choice vines and ciiei:im:i:s. Honey
suckle, Grecian Sill Vine, Ivy, &c; lVonias.

BEDDING OUT FLA .VIS.
such us Verbenas, Petunias, Dahlias. Carnation
Fuchsias. Geraniums, Exotic Hants. &c. &c. Also,

j:.r(ire-- and llt House Pltmts.--
All orders, whether on the ground or by mail, if

accompanied by cash or satisfactory reference, when
from strangers, will receive tironu't and careful at
tention. V ith our present large ami tine stock we
are determined to do our share towards supplying
the wants of the West.

We furnish, gratuitously, our descriptivf Cata-
logue. Those who may order it by mail should en-
close two postage stamps to prepay postage.

.'ZaT"Ti the people of Wood and adjoining coun-
ties we oiler renewed inducement to plant orchard
of choice fruit.

MADDOCKS, PEIIIGO Si I'll ENTICE.
Toledo, March 20. lM."t. lm2

SHERIFF SALE.
John Webb vs. Trustees of the .Methodist Episco-

pal Church in I'cmsburg.
M" OTICE is hereby given, that hv virtue of on
i 1 execution to me directed from the clerk's otl-e- e

of the court of common pleas of Wood countv.
Ohio, I will ofi'cr for sale at the door of the court
house in I'. rrvshurg, on the 3d day of Mav next,
between the hours of Jo a. in. and l' in., the follow-
ing real estate, to wit: lu-l- No. L'(i7 in the town
of Perrysburg, with the appurtenances, to satisfy
the above execution. JOHN El.DEK. Coroner",

and acting as Sheritf of Wood county.
April .1. tw.y

JOSEPH TOLMA.FAsmoy.uiu: ,, tter.Toledo. Ohio.

I AM now in receipt of a full assortment cf spring
styles, as follows :

Boebe Si Co.'s Moleskin and Beaver;
Genin's Moleskin ;
Leary Si Co.'s Moleskin ;

. .IK.. St t ft: ."II. t -v w ' ' " nnu l'l"eil t and a lull
""' " U WW lVOSSUtll il.Vi , Fur and
Wool.

All who find it troublesome to wear a new tint
can have one fitted perfectly to the head by cur

co.foi:mati:ii:.
which is the mpst perfect machine for that pur-pe-

ever made. inh 27 ;;tf
Voiiug A iiiciTcIi fiN JLi ti V:ivy'l I "

A USKFl'L and attractive series of Books for
XI. young people ; embracingevents connected with
the early history of the country, and lives of distin-
guished men ; written with much can: and in an en-
tertaining ami instructive manner, with illustration
of important events, and beautifully illuminated title
pages; containing the life of Daniel Webster, the
great American Statesman, with numerous anecdote
illustrative of his character, and the following illus-
trations: Young Daniel in the Saw Mill ; Webster
fishing at Fr.vsbur.tr ; Webster declinin-- - the cl.-rk- -

.ship; Webster expounding the Constitution: The
I Bunker Hill Celebration ; Webster at Fnneuil Hull ;

Marshtield, the residence of Webster; Webster on
his Farm.

The Life of Henry Clav, the Mill-bo- v of the Sladi- -
cs, nine illustration's.

j The Life of Benjamin Franklin, nine illustration,
The Life of Jeii. Washington, nine illustration,
The Life of Marion, nine illustrations,
The Life of Lafayette, nine illustrations.
The Lite of William Pcnn. nine illustrations
The Life f Andrew Jackson, nine illu-tratie-

j The Old Bel! of Independence, or Philadelphia in
17 7li. nine illustrations.

The Yankee Tea Party, and other stories of tha
Revolution, nine illustrations.

Containing in nil li illustrations.
Knelt volume is well written, posseting a high

moral tone, ami can tafely be placed in the hands of
young people : they contain numerous anecdotes il.
liutviiifu ,,f ttw nnrlv liif.trv .f rvn, . n u.l

of j .'l. .....n ,iat,,,, rr r.milv oreho.,l lil.n.r!..; '

ir,..e per set. handsomely bound in cloth, Hit
b.u.k,i aild lltiatlv ,.llt UJ) ju boxes, i;.!5.

: rric0 volume, neatly bound, cloth " lit. 5(if cts.
i roi,,lirter.. Atrents. or School Libraries, will l.e
supplied at o liberal discount.

Copies will be sent by mail, free of postage, upon
receipt of tl-- e price set for unv volume.

LINDSAY & BLACKISTON, Publishers,
3wl2 25 South (ith street. Philadelphia.

A HOI'S.', & LO l in Bowhinr Green: also, an
x. excellent little Farm j of a mile west of Bowl
ing Green, of (i) acres, 40 improved, with young
orchard, &e., situated on'n good road. For terms,

rice, inquire at this ottice. S. CLARK.

w"-?- iv DR. J. UEECHER,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
Ofnco over J. Augustus Hall's store.

All work warranted. dec5-3- Hf


